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Summary
The survey is conducted in the lower region of Mangdechhu basin starting from January to May
2017. The study confirmed presence of White-bellied herons in lower regions particularly in Royal
Manas National park (RMNP). The distributions are restricted to 5.5 kilometers of potential habitats
in the multiple use zones of the park. All the respondents (N=10) indicated water birds are not
hunted by local people though occasional fishing is prevalent. The local people are supportive of
protection and conservation of White-bellied heron. The annual monitoring of water birds in
RMNP is recommended to maximum chances of recording this species in other rivers in the park.
Rationale
There are only three major River Basins in Bhutan where White-bellied herons are found –
Punatshangchhu, Mangdechhu and Drangmachhu Basins. Mangdechhu is comparatively less disturb
area known to host breeding population of herons with number of nesting found in Bertichhu, a
tributary of Mangdechhu.
With the recent development of Mangdechhu hydropower project at the upstream, the habitat for
White-bellied heron along Mangdechhu Basin is likely to get narrowed due to physical disturbances.
This is likely to deter the upstream dispersal of herons after breeding. While the post breeding
dispersal is evident due to change in number of individual sighting at Bertichhu in pre-monsoon,
there is scope to assume its downstream dispersal movement. Moreover, RMNP has already listed
this heron under bird list based on the verbal information provided by the local residents. The
projection of habitat suitability (as a part of my B.Sc. dissertation) also suggested availability of
habitat variables that is conducive to occurrence of this herons. In 2014, there was a case of
unidentified sighting at Manas by park staff but the pictorial evidences could not be made available
to prove it.
In view of the habitat changes expected due to developmental activities and very low population
occurring in the areas, the need to assess its distribution range and associated habitat conditions at
the lower region of Mangdechhu was found critical to understand and plan protection measures in
the near future. This information will also form basis for the management of Royal Manas National
Park to officially list or delist White-bellied heron from the biodiversity inventory.
Study area
The survey was conducted in lower part of the Mangdechhu River between Tingtibi and Panbang
(up to confluence of Mangdechhu and Drangmachhu). This 45 kilometers river stretch forms north
eastern boundary of Royal Manas National Park connecting Jigme Singye Wangchuck National Park
and Zhemgang Forests Division (Figure 1).
Royal Manas National Park is Bhutan’s oldest national park known for rich biodiversity at south
central region of the country. Expanding between elevations of 98 to 2760 meters above sea level,

the park area is broadly divided into four major ecoregions - Tropical monsoon forests, Sub-tropical
forests, Warm broadleaved forests and Cool broadleaved forests. Within an area of 1057 km 2, the
park is home to 900 species of vascular plants, 65 species of mammals, 486 species of birds besides
10 species of lizard, nine species of snakes, 181 species of butterfly and 69 species of fishes.
The park jurisdiction intersects with administrative boundary of Sarpang, Pemagatshel and
Zhemgang Dzongkhags. There are 8936 people from 1183 households residing within multiple use
and buffer zones.
The park is home to high diversity of birds including many globally significance species. Whitebellied heron is listed based on the confirmed occurrence along Mangdechhu River and Bertichhu.
In absence of credible data to confirm this species in the park, this study is conducted covering all
the potential areas, mostly along the lower basins of Mangdechhu River.

Figure 1. The study area map showing Mangdechhu River and key park stations
Materials and Methods
The survey was conducted from January to May, 2017. The information on the distribution of
White-bellied heron was collected by two methods – direct observation in the field and interviewing
local residences within the close proximity of the river (Figure 2 –right). Where accessible we have
cruised along the river to confirm presence-absence as well to count the numbers. In cases where
the accessibility was limited, we drove along the road and stopped at every convenient location for

visual assessment of habitat as well to scan its presence. The habitat was assessed using very simple
information like vegetation types, topographical features, and river characteristics.
The households living at very close proximity to rivers were interviewed using structured
questionnaires to get information on distribution and threats. The interviewees were randomly
selected based on availability of occupants at the time of survey. The photograph of White-bellied
heron was shown to them for better identification and authentication of information (Figure 2 right).
The materials used for the survey are GPS, binocular, camera and data sheets.

Figure 2. Interviewing local residents (left) and showing pictures to help identify White-bellied heron
to local people (right)
Finding and discussions
The survey was conducted only for winter season considering high likelihood of sighting the species
when the water level is low and the feeding areas are widespread. The following observations were
made during the survey.
Presence-absence survey
The presence of White-bellied heron was confirmed with a lone sighting at Goling area below the
bridge (see map). While the presence were indicated by the local residents with 90% of the
interviewee (N=10) confirmed sightings, this is the only sightings with photographic evidence by
professional birders in the month of November 2016 (Perscom. with Norbu Bhutan, Dec. 2016).

The single bird was sighted on flight towards upstream. Based on the questionnaire interview, the
local people have indicated sighting this bird since 2000 to recent years.
Population and distribution
Considering the single season count of the study area, the population for the lower Mangdechhu
basin is only one. There was another sighting at Manas in 2015 by the park staff but the same could
not be confirmed to due to lack of photographic evidences (Figure 3). However, looking at the
topographic features and river characteristics, the distribution of heron might be confined only to
Goling areas. After Goling stretch, the water flow is rapid and the valley is very narrow and deep
that might disable herons to disperse further down (Figure 4).

Figure 3. The sighting location of White-bellied heron in RMNP
Habitat Assessment
The physical observation shows that the lower basin of Mangdechhu lacks habitat parameters that
are conducive to White-bellied heron. There are only 5.5 kilometers of flat valley with shallow water
that can be suitable for feeding ground in winter. Further downstream, the river is characterized with
7.15 kilometers of rapid water flow and 11.25 kilometers of narrow and deep valley (Figure 4). This
might be a natural barrier for this heron to disperse further downstream. The park residents at the
downstream have very poor knowledge on the physical characteristics of White-bellied heron as

oppose to people at the upstream. This indicates that the historical distribution of this species in
lower Mangdechhu regions is almost nonexistence.

Figure 4. Habitat characteristics map based on physical observation
Potential threats
In the entire lower regions of Mangdechhu starting from Tingtibi bridge there are settlements and
mortarable roads along its banks (Figure 5). This land features might be an inhibiting factors for
most of the wading birds as even other water birds are not diverse and abundant in the areas. While
40% of the respondents indicated that the local people catch fish but none of them agreed to
hunting water birds by local people. Though people do not understand how presence of the water
birds could benefit local environment, 90% of the respondent expressed happiness over
conservation and protection of water birds including White-bellied heron.

Figure 5. The map showing settlements and roads that might be potential threats to heron
Conclusion and recommendation
The presence of White-bellied heron in Royal Manas National Park is confirmed but only confined
to Goling areas. These findings might be subjective as the survey was conducted for single season
(winter) only. The habitat parameters indicate that the lower basin of Mangdechhu is not a potential
habitat for White-bellied heron. However, the park can provide good feeding areas in winter when
the water level of major rivers becomes low.
The single recommendation from this study is that the management of Royal Manas National park
should conduct annual monitoring of water birds in all the major rivers that fall within or adjoining
park boundaries. This will provide opportunity to record White-bellied heron in other rivers.
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Some pictures from the survey

Assessment of White-bellied heron (Ardea insignis) distribution range in lower
Mangdechhu River
Data sheet
Date of survey: _____________________________
Starting GPS: N_______________________ E____________________________________
End GPS: N ________________________________ E ________________________________
Elevation: ________________________
Observation details
Time

Name of bird

No. GPS
coordinates
N
E

Behaviour flight
direction

Note: Any other significant observation can be noted at the back page.

weather

Questionnaire survey for White-bellied heron in lower Mangdechhu region
Date of interview: ______________________________
Name of Respondent: ________________________________________________
Gender: ______________________________ Age: ____________________________________
Village: ___________________________ Geog: _______________________________________
District: __________________________ River Basin: __________________________________
GPS Coordinates: N______________ E ________________ Elevation: ____________________

1. Have you seen White-bellied heron (say local name) in your locality?
2. If YES, when did you see?
a. First time: ________________________ (year)
b. Last time: _________________________ (year)
3. If NO, do you see any other water birds in your locality? YES NO

YES

NO

1. Have you seen people hunt any water birds?
YES NO
2. If YES, what could be the reasons for hunting?
a. Feather
b. Bush meat
c. Other medicinal value
3. Have you seen people fishing in your locality?
YES NO
4. If YES, how often do you see them?
a. Every day
b. Every week
c. Every month
5. Have you seen any water birds killed due to electric wire or road construction? YES
6. If YES, how many? _________________________
7. Have you seen people poisoning water? YES NO
8. Have you seen people using electrodes for fishing?
YES NO
1. Is there any conflict between people and water birds in your locality?
2. Do you think that the water birds should be protected? YES No
3. In the last few years have you seen any changes in river regime?
a. Increase water volume
b. Decrease water volume
c. Change in flow direction
d. Rapid flooding

YES

NO

NO

Name of interview: ________________________________ Contact No. ___________________

Habitat and threat assessment survey of White-bellied heron in lower Mangdechhu basin
Date of survey: _________________________
Observation

GPS
Coordinate
N
E

Elevation

Vegetation
type

Water
flow

Water
depth

River
topography

